The bionomics of Ceramius bureschi Atanassov 1938 was studied over a period of 11 days in the vicinity of Neapoli, Greece. It can be characterised by the following ethological elements: a Nest excavated in hard soil; b Burrow surmounted by a turret; c Nest perennial; d Nest with a relati vely short, vertical to sub-vertical main shaft; e Main shaft continues into an oblique to sub-horizontal secondary shaft terminated by a cell; f Succeeding cells terminate additional short and sub-horizontal secondary shafts; g Cells sub-horizontal, without preferred direction, except that the second cell is b uilt at an obtuse angle from the f rst, cells not all at the same depths; h No constructed mud-cell within an excavated-cell; i C bureschi is oligolectic and visits f owers only of Nigella arvensis (Ranunculaceae) which is the exclusive pollen source; j Females visit water collection sites which are rather densely covered by vegetation. During water uptake they stand on v arious substrates of the ground or on the water surface; k Mating occurs at water collection sites and at f owers. Males and females mate repeatedly and with different partners. The specif c differences of the mating systems in C bureschi and its closest relatives are discussed.
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